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AMUSEMENTS.

Aoadkvt or Mdwio. Ihe repetition of the ora-tor- io

of Elijah by tie Handel and Haydn Society
took place last evening. Tbl SooHtv holds a
trance posh ion in this city. It baa innumerable

partisan!; it haa an lmmnme party pnpu anift it
Ma, however tut a doubtfnl an 1 disputed position
amours musicians. Beyond all doubt, tli existence
of a society for tbe study 01 mosio la irood thin,
inoveuieat in the right direction; bat these studioe.
il Bot ander efficient direction, and not In a cood
acbool, are aimless and disappointing- - 1 be Handel
and Haydn ehoroaet are niteriy wanting in style,
in rbytbni, in ichool. Thry.are hammorud ont in a
monotonous sort of routine, utterly wanting ra tbe
pint of themusio. There is no light or shade, no

expression, merely tbe knotca, and not always tbe
lime.

1 he mass of Tofoes, too, In Ktijah, were poor and
Ineflecuve. That might arise from Ibe faot that many
wbo stood score in band lorcot to give sooad to too
notes they read. The best choral was, "Bobold Uod
tbe lord paaaed by," the moul manitlceat piecs ot
deser ptive music written. This Society makes no
progress. Ibe ehoiiuos are not more artistie or
more port pet tban ther were years ago.

Dr. Uuilmette, wbo took tbe part assigned at the
last peri crmaace to Mr. Kudolphaen, la an admira-
bly cultivated musician. Knowiedre, soul, and

be has, and a most tnorough apireoiauon of
the oba acter of the musio of tiendolssonn's spiritual
coteeption of "Eijan," with the dreaminess,
the majesty, the simplicity and patno
with wnicli Mendelssohn has inveatod him.

Dr. (iuilmette ha a high baritone voicn of great
ox predion, highly cultivated, and perfectly even,
liis phrasineoi tbo rrcitutlre was admirable. Ibe
reciUtivo, "Though stricken," and tbe atr, "It is
enough," were sung with great pathos and finish,
and produced a most thrilling effect. Mr. blmpion,
irom Mew lors:, is well known to us. Ho nas a
charming voice, which is well cultivated, and la
evidently most careful stadcnt,tor eao i time he has
roturi.eu to us tuere has tjptn a manilest improve-
ment in Ills style, ills voice has acquired strength;
It is a pate tenor. Mr. Simpson is one of tie best
Engusu singers we possess, aud sacred muaio is most

pt cially bis ntvle. Both of tho Indies we botrd lor
the 11) Bt time. I hey have an immense clique or party,
wbioh is one ot tbe distinguishing fern urea ot tbe
Bot etv, to d vide it self into tactions.

1ip Alexander bat a uopntno voico, Jfrcsb. and
clear, but it i; throat) , aiid In the upper notes un-

certain, such as G, A, and B. Tbo midd e notes have
Diton It Jiaj-a-l sound. Miss Alexander sinirs coldly,
but br vo'co U true She is eniiielv lacittu
in .ivio ann her pronuncWiQU Is 1"Qut'HCt.

')bs McCaffrey has acquired great roontition.
a'wei s through nor fao'ion. rVitli tas assurance that
she is pcr:ect, it is difficult for a ymug lady to
believe she bas anv cause to studv. Tbe obarm of
this young lady lies in trie quality of her voiae a
mellow sympathotio contralto. But tbe voice is
limited In its tango. Once it reaches C it breaks,
and not having tbe entire control ot ber
voice, the result is a mosi abrupt change from
the rich, full notes into bard and wooden sound.
Mies MoCafltey bas great natural ex pression, though
she mouths too much, and straius al tor effect Wita
the advantages re have signalized Miss McCaffrey
has the power to becomo an artist; as it is she is
morcly a pleasing singer. Her "Kent in tbe Lord"
was her chef d'ecuvre

Carl Heutz conducted, and had a difficult task to
maintain an entente cordiale between iho singers
and the orchestra. It is, however, good to have
heai d this great creation of the spiritual and intel-
lectual genius of MenrtoMohn, and though this rendi-
tion, taken as a whole, is lull ot dotecta, it glvos an
in en ot what that Bublime composition must be wuen
woll executed.

Distressing Case of Suicide this
Morniko. About ten minutes bcl-ji- 12 o'clock
this morning, an elderly man, named Andrew
W. Cranel, residiLff in a frame dwelling house
on the east side of Third street, below Green,
next door to the Eleventh Ward Station House,
committed suicide by shooting himself through,
the right temple wnn a pktol. The deceased
was a colFce roaster and transacted business on
Hermitage street, near Third and Green, and
was about 62 years of age.

Tbe vmtoitunute man has been somewhat de-

mented or some time, and has made various
threats at different periods that be would make
awajk with himeeli. This morning he left the
toute without saying anything to his family,
and proceeding to a gun store purchased a pis-
tol, with which he returned to his house. On
entering ho passed through the lower room,
"where his daughter Christian Da was engaged in
preparing dinner, and, wituout making any re-

mark or betraying any unusual emotions, he
proceeded at once to the second story front
room. A moment or two Afterwards his daugh-
ter heard the report of the pistol, and, running
tip 8' aire, found her father lying in the centre
of the nom on the floor, with a pistol by his
side, hands stretched out, and surrounded by a
pool oi blood. His overcoat had been taken off
and deliberately and carefully laid on the bed.

The hall passed directly through the h'.?ad,
coming out at the left temple, causing instanta-
neous death.

Mr. Grauel has been the object of much solici-
tude on the part of his family since May last;
he has been constantly talking about commit-
ting suicide, and seemed to favor the method of
cutting his throat. Not long since he was found
in a neighboring stable with a rope around his
neck, and would probably have hung himself
had he not been interfered with. The deceased
is a widower, with three or lour grown-u- p chil-
dren. At one time he was a captain of the
watch in the Elevvnth Ward.

Coroner Taylor held an inquest very shortly
atter the sad occurrence, and the jury returned
a verdict of death by suicide.

A Stitch in Time.
From the German Reformed Mcttenrjer.

A certain instrument was lately left at our
Orphans Home, at Bridesburg. The little folks
crowded around it, asking all manner ol ques-
tions. What L it ? A piano ? Or a melodeon,
perhaps. And then we shall have music, and
oar teacher will play when we sing our hymns.
A lady threads a needle-lik- e wire on the top,
puts a piece oi cloth under it, then sets Its little
wheels rattling off a ripiddy-rapidd- y tune, stitch-
ing a beautiful seam along tho border. Why, it
sews! said one. Oh I a sewing machine 1 G ro-
ver & Baker have made a present of one of their
$1)0 sewing machines to the orphans. For this
gift the Board of Managers hereby return them
their cordial thanks.

If "a stitch in time saves nine," how many
will fifty in time save t Why. this thing will
almost make the sleeve of a dress while you are
threading a needle. In sooth, it takes many a
stitch, to keep all these little bodies warm and
tidy, as our numerous kind friends can testify.
who have spent whole wpeks, of late, making
garments lor tueni.

But many thing9 are needed besides those that
are sent there. True, some ot the little girls
can help to sew; but this thing can sew more in
live minutes than the whole of them in an hour.
Quite an institution we should call this Grover
& baker s jnit.

So we are told by the busy neoile at our borne,
As for us, we are nojudne of this sort of imple
ments; wnat do we Know about sewing about
ripnlng a bad seam, or miking it rapidly and
right We are looking at it through the eyes of

. zooBe wuo Know nil uuoui n. auu iuf y say, ror
family use, it is the brsl uiachiue extent. The
standard ol our judgment is simply this. Tbo'.e
that are kind to our orphans we cau recommend
to our friends, in whatever honorable business
they may be encased. Grover A Baker make
good sewing machines. They have done a very
kind act for a worthy charitable institution. If
you need anything in their line, give them a rail

gELLEUS BROTHERS,
No. 18 N. SIXTH STREET,

Having added to tbelr foimer business that of

MILL AND FACTORY FINDINGS,
Intend keeping a full assortment of everything ra that

1 ine, which they will sell at the loweut rates, including

Pure Oak Tanned Leather JJelting,
Gum Belting and Steam Packing,

LACE AND PICKER LEATHER, -

BAND AND HARNESS LEATHER,
ROLLER CLOTH AND 8 KINS,

CARD CLOTniNG,
BELT HOOKS. RIVETS, ETC.

auo ronunue to umuuioiure as neretoiore,
WIRE CI.OTIJ,

BIEVEH. SCREENS. Efco.
Of which a full assortment is kept constantly oa
band. 1 MUuUisJwra
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AFTERNOON TELEGHAIIS.

HB. SEWARD ON THE SITUATION.

tLt Etc Me euu, em bu;

Oui Special Xosia.tolaO

WiftniKOTOw, February 2L
Mr. Howard m tb Sltnatlaa.

The following despatch has been received in
tbl city from Secretary Seward:

"New Yobs--, February 23. It is all right and
safe. The Union is restored and the country
rale. The President's speech is triumphant, and
the country will be happy.

(Signed) "W. II. Skwaed."
General Grant's) Circular.

Aa the irnprcscion relative to General Grant's
late circular regarding the suppression of dis-

loyal newspapers seems to have generally ob-

tained that it was applicable to the Journals of
the loyal States, it is but Justice to the Lienten-ant-Gener- al

to state that it was published with a
view solely to tbe suppression ot disloyal utter-
ances in the lately rebellious State, copies of
the circular having be:n forwarded only to the
Department commanders now stationed in the
ffoutb.

Southern Telegraph Lines.
New YoRff, February 24. The Southern tcle

graph lines are much in need of more expe-

rienced and comoetent operators, and wo are
authorized to say Ihtt a score or two of first rate
sound-reade- rs will find desirable situation? at
healthy cities by early application to tbo super
intendents of Southern lines. The great number
of very sounsf and incompetent operators in the
principal offices South have much embarrassed
both the press and other business over the lines.

From Cincinnati
Cincinnati, Februory 24. A very large mass

rnectine was held at Greenwood Hall last even--

n? in lavor ol the eipht-hou- r reform movement.
The Coroner's iuiy in the case ol N. A. Ed- -

waidn. lor shooting (). S. Murray, have returned
a verdict oi justifiable homicide.

Sad Calamity at BaltimoreFive Persons
limned toUeatn.

Baltimore, February 24. At six o'clock this
morning a lire occurred at tne corner ot Ann
and Fayette stieetH. A family ot five persons
were burnt to aeath, their escape being cut on"
by the flames.

Collision oi Western Steamers Thirty
Lives Lost

Cincinnati. February 24. The steamer EM--
mmn cane in collision with tbe steamer Nannie
Byers at 2J o'clock Ibis morning near Madison,
Indiana, sinklne the latter almost instantly.
Thirty lives are reported to have been lost.

Markets by Telegraph.
Key York, February' 24 btocks steady. Chioaoro

and Hock island. 108 J ; Cumberland preterred, 41i;
Mlcuiean BOUinorn, obfj; JNo.v xorK central, Dl;
ltcadins. 99i: Camou Comnanr. 441: Missouri Uj.
77j ; trie, 8Vj ; M e6tern Union TelcRrapn, 60; Caxo-libas-

753; Tenneisecs, 924; One-Yea- r Certidcates,
9&5;Tr?a8urv 7 96J Ten-Fortio- S4J ; Five- -

Twenties, iiki; uoia, lBUj.
L CAr... ....... fti ITInn. 111 . to--

extra, f9. VFteat quiet. Corn dull.. Yellow 72;
wnite 74Cw,7o cents oaw nrm. eeeus stcaay.
flrm. fence firm. Hio lUfe'il cents. Wbiesy firm;

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

THE KltA OIL CASK.
roTTTtTOFOrrARTEn Srrriom-- i Judcre Ludlow.

Peuiumin P. & 11. W. Wrigley, II. K. Eaton, and
John Wilcoek, were beiore the court this morn
ing, on a win of habeas corpus. The charge
airainet the deiendants is a conspiracy to defraud
certain brokers by means of bogus stock ot the
Era O'l Company. The company appears to
have been orsani.ed under the directions of
Benamin P. Wrieley, upon a tract of land,
being the undivided third interest in thirty-si- x

acres in Warren county, Pennsylvania,
wnicn was trarsierrcd to tne company at tne
sum of one hundn d thousand dollars, and the
stock, one hundred thousand shares, at a par
value ot one dollar per snare, issued to 11. vv.
Wriclev. Bv a nowcr of attorney irom the latter
the stock was transferred to Dr. H. X. Eaton.
The alleged mode of operation is that Benjamin
p. wngiey, Eaton, ana otners, gave orders to
various brokers l)e Haven & Brother, Charles
T, Yerkes k Co., Work, McCouch, Co.
to purchase this stock certain rate,
Bay m, buyer 30, depositing as a

argin one dollar per share, and then
tuat the same parties, or some of them.
srave orders to other brokers to sell this very
stock for cabh at a somewhat lower rate, 6ay
$3-i- 0 per share, which being done, the defend-
ants pocketed the difference between the mar sin
and tne price at wnicn tne stock was sold. The
case as to Eaton was partially heard last Satur-
day, and the case to-da- y Is but a continuation ot
the hear in 2 tben began. Ed. D.

.
Foulke, ther. ' j m - f aiecreiary anu .treasurer oi me company, was

aeain examined this morning as to tbe organi-
zation of the Company, etc. The case was not
concluded wnen our report closed.

ScrBKMB Court op Pennsylvania Chief
Justice Woodward, and Justices Head and
Apnew. Tbe Warren and Franklin Kail way
Company vs. Tbe Clarion Land and Improve-
ment Company. In this caso, which was re-
ported in our columns, on the application for a
rehearing of the motion for a special injunction,
pome weeks aeo, tbe Court this morning, on re-

turn made of service of the notice on the de-

fendants, ordered that the case be heard on the
loth of March. Tbis is anot'aer of ihe cases
growing out of the great railroad controversy,
wh cU we understand is to be decided by Justice
liead ou Monday.

Suvwemb Court at Nibi Prius Justice
Stronc The Court was engaged with the motion
li6t this norning. In the case of Koonan vs.
Pan), repotted yesterday, the jury rendered
a verdict ir plain' iilV

District Court in Banc Judges Stroud and
Fare. The Court was enpaged with tbe current
mid deterred motion 1 ?ts this morning. This
Leing tho recul ir moutuiy judgment day of the
C'u.r1, a number o' j idaments were entered for
want or ainnavits dv ucienpo.

District Court President Judito Sharswood
Leech vs. 1'bite. An tiction to recover damages

for an alleged brencu ot warranceo of'.tbo sound-
ness of a horse sold by defendant io plaintiff.
Before reported. Tho charge of the Court was
delivered to tbe Jury th s morning, and they re-
tired with permicnun to seal their verdict and
bring it in on Moruav morning. ,

Court op Common Pleas President Judge
Allison and Judge 1 icrce. opinions were de-
livered iu tho folio tv'r.ig caacs this mornlnc:

By President Jud" Allison. Estate of John
Wctiderly. PeOit continued.

Estate'of P ljmsj lvuuia Coal Company. Re-
port coutlinied.

Hopkins vs. Linnincotf. Demurrer sustained.
McCorrfick vs. McCoiuilck. Decree of divorce

set aside for hand practised in obtaining it.
Iftm mY. U'.a11 U ul ilia falatintl nt .r lino. XT

Xichois vs. John keermo.et al.. School Directors
of tbe Fifth Ward. Mandamus refused.

By J ii due Pierce Watson vs. Kuntz. Demurrer
overruled.

Abiel Abbott's etat Action for removal of
a trustee. ' Mot decided. Leave granted to
acmiit Executor as a party to the proceedlacr.

The Current and Dei erred Motion Lists were
then taken up. .

UNION MUTUAL. .

i . ' i . . .

INSURANCE COMPANY
.i

OF PHILADELPHIA.

, OFFICE,
i

N. E. Corner Third and Walnut.....Streets,
i
' EXCHANGE BUILDING.

ASSKTS........- - ftX7,000

FIRE, MAEIKE, AND INLANB RI8K8, AT
'

10WE3T BATES. .

DIRECTOR,
g RicnARD S. Smitr, II. F. RoniNHON,

8. DusTorrr, 8AMUXL C. COOK,
A. E. BOBl, James It. Campbell,
Fbadcib Tt. U W. Bebnavoo,
John H. Ibwim, Hknrt Haxubl,
KtWBEBRT A. MIITH, William . Kaibd.
William C. Kbht, CHABLRS WliKELKB,
Hbmbt Lkwis, JK , 8. DrJ.BKBT,
J. P. tTlSB. m NORRIS 8. CUKMIMOS,
t DWARO l. CLARK, Solomon Towubkjjd,
Giorob Lewis, V. LfATKBONB,
Ellis Yarhall, Jouh Moss.

EICUAED 8. SMITH, President.

JOHN MOSS, Secretary. 2 24 2t

JCKWOOD'S NEW

I 5V

COLLAR.
MOLDED TO FIT THE KECK AND WITH A SPACE

FOB THE C BAT AT,

1h T.orkweod Vsnufacturlni ComoanT annoanee to
the Trade tkav bava Juat broUKbt out a NKW JUL1KI
COLLAK, havwg more Space f r Hit Crava'.and in cut
rttprctt brtttr ptttig aud bettir thaptd than any

trotlucrd (with the exception ot "Lockwood'a rjiot
Llnd collaiB"). . i'--ti

j us paper la lolid ana will not split, snow conja
qoently tfrongrr and more durable than any boretofbra
made, being manulactured by tbe parties wno for many
seara Daiit hava made the bond. drtd. and bank-not- e

paper lor tbe I'nlted fltatea l rcasurr Department, in
aauiuon to ion tne collars tnernaeivea are maaa oy tne
same macbinerv aa our beat cloth Lined goods, and are
guaranteed tbe beat oi all Paper Collars made.

l.ach Collar la branded with an 'ABUOw," which has
been reentered In the United Ptatea circuit Court aa our
'Jrada Jiark for this quality of goods.

A Sew Line of Discounts Offered to Jobbers.

LOCKWOOD MFG. CO.,
Nos. 233 and 239 S. Third Street,

2 17atutb2w rp PHILADKXPHIA, or

Ho. 03 RRADE STREET, N. Y.

s U It V E Y NOTICE.
All peraons lntorealed in the plan of tbe

jrUljJfTM OEICXIU- -

OF TtlR
TWENTY 8 EC ON D WABD,

Bounded aa foli- o-

f loitheaat by Green atreet,
ioo J .Nortbwest by t'arocnicr atreet,jo. 8on,neRfl, , w. Wanhlngioa avoiiaa,

I Southwest bv Wlaaahlckon avenue.
areantlfied that the Court ot Quarter for the
City and Conntv or have fixed

THTJBSDAT. March 29, 1866,

At 10 O'clock A. M.,
at the Court-Roo- Main Building of the State House,
to consider aald plan and any obie tlonn nga'nst itio
same, vblcb may be made by any Freeholder, and In the
meanwhile, the said plan may be seen at ihe Oltlce or tlio
xepartmeiit oi nurcya lor t no cut ot rniiaueipuia.

Ml. 1112 outh FIFTH Street.
and a Duplicate tuereoi at the Oince or

jofti"; Liuu ruur,
Surveyor and Regulator of tbe K iuth 8 u rvey lls . net.

uepot isuiiuiiiK,
(lerniantown.

F. OARKOLL BRKWSI I.K,
Solicitor or the City or Fhlladelnhla.

(Dockets, ragi3!.) 2 24w(jt

s UEVEY N OT I C E.
All persona Interested in the

OF GrUDES OF
FIFTEtlN U AUD TWKNTItm WARD3,

Bounded as lollowa
, i ortn by Oirard Avenue,

v. , J West by Pennsylvania Avenue, 43
) Houth by Fairish a met,
l Kaft bv 'I wentv-nlnt- h strnpt.

Are notlfled that the Court oi Quarter Sessions , for
the City and County of Philadelphia have fixed

juukmiia i . Maicay, ldtili,
A . Ill Alntni.1. A

at the Court Room, Main Buiildlng oV the State House,
to) oonslditr said olan and uuv oblAetlonfl acilnftt thn
same, which maybe made by any Freeholder, and la
me uicmiwuiia. tna suiu pian may do aeen at tne utllce
ol the Department of Surveys for the City of PUlia- -

Ko. S12 ROnTtl HI1TTR STUP.F.T. r.i
and a DuplicatetUereol at the Otlice of .

K. I). HOB t HTS
urveyor and Regulator of the Fourth Sutcv District.

Jio. 1104 6PBING GAltDK N HTBEET.
r. CaRKJLL BRKwsTER,

Solicitor for the City of Philadelphia.
(Docket 5, page it ) Uwat

s U R V E y NOTICE.
All persons Interested In the plan of the

iiii in ecituOP TUB
TWENTY-BECO- D WABD,

Bounded aa follows : ,

fNortheast by Sten'on avenue.
ena J Northwest by Alerma'd avenue,jo. douut by oorgas street,

I outhweat bv Ueruiantown avenu e.
are notified that the Court of Quarter Sessions for the
City aud County of Philadelphia, have fixed

THURSDAY, March 29. im,
At lu o'clock A. M.,

at the Court-roo- m Main Building of the State House, to
consider said plan and any oDjocuona against the same,
which may be made by auy iroeooiueri and In the mean-
while the said plan may he eeeu at the Otlice ol the De-
partment oi bu' vera lor tun City of l'blladelobia,

No. 2118 FIKiil Stree..
and a Duplicate thereof at tbe ofllce oi

jfpnirjjiuM irouT,
6 urveyor and Regulator ol the IS iuth Hurver District,

wepot uuiidlns.
Oermantown.

V. CARROLL BnKvVHTfcK.
Solicitor oi tho CUy oi Philudolphia

(Docket S, page 37.) - 2 it wot

s UEVEY NOTICE.fi
All persona Interes'ed In the plan of the

TEM'li ffcc'liON
) THE

FIRST WABD,
Bouni'cd as follows :

uutlie ortlilby woir street.
0.179. On the Ktttt by Delaware liver, .

Ou the rJoutli oy Curtin atreot,
On Ihe West bv Fifth street.

Are notified I. hat the Court ol Ouarlar Session mr
the C ity olid Cmnny I HhiiuiluluhU. huve fixed

'1ULBSDAY. Alurch 2D, lf.Wi,
t U o'clock A. M.,

At tho Court Room Vain Buildinsr oi the S'atelloute,
tocouaMer said plan, und any objections atiainst the
tmue v hli h muy be made bv any ireeboldcr, aim la the
meanwhile tlie taid p uimiav be secu at the Oilionoi theDepartment of surveys tor the City of I'hltitdoliilUa.

No. 212 m. FIFI 11 rttrei't,
And a Duplicate thereof at tlie office of

ChAKLl S. CL"SK.
Surveyor and Reguluior of iho Second Survey District.

i0. Ml HKKl htreet
F. CARROLL BRF.WTEB.

Solicitor ot the City of Phlluuolphln.
(Docket 8 page S6 u U w3t

s U B V E Y NOTICE.
All persons interc'tod In the plnn ot the

tit 111 nu,ior Tim
TWESTY-SIXl- lI WABD,

Bounded as fo lows : ' V

f 011I1 by Porter street,
J Wem lv '1 went elxih street,AO. iUJ. j,uth by Cllr,n , retti
(.Kast by Bmad street,

are notlfled that he Court of Quarter Seasons fur theCity aud County ot riilladolpulu have rixod
i ) TUCnSPAy, .Varuh 29, 1806. ,

'.- - At 10 o'clock A.M.,
at the Court-roo- Slain Building of the Ktate House,
to cou.ii'er said plan and auv ulijcctious ouaiint thesame winch may be made by any Iruclio der, ajin the iieanwlil e the said pan uiuv be seen at theOfrlca of ibe liepai'imcnt of Hurrcys lor the city olI'LUade pbia,

0. Sla f. FIPlH Htreet. .'. '
and Dupjcate ttiernoi at the Otlice of

' THOMAS DALT
B urveyor and Begulutorot the Flr.t survey District

Ho 023 VViBHIKliTOH Avenue.
J K. CARUOLL, BUKWMTCK

BoUcftgroftheCltyefrhiiadepBia.'
(.Socket S,yag( i.) mt

DRY GOODS.

IMPORTANT!
i :

TO LINEN BUYEKg.

WE HIO HI FLACK TO GO FOR iUE
'

LARQES1 STOCK OF.4

" ' LINENS.
. FOR LINEN GOODS of the best quality.

FOR PURE LINEN G00D3, warranted.
FOR LINENS, at Importer's prices.

FOR IRISH SHIRTING LINENS.

FOR STITCHED SHIRT BOSOMS.

BFOR TABLE LINENS, all kinds.

FOR LINEN SHEETINGS AND riLLOW
CASINGS.

FOB NURSERY DIAPERS AND BIRD EYES.

FOR TOWELINGS, of all kinds.

FOR LINEN LAWNS AND CAMBRICS.

FOR LINEN DRILLS AND COATINGS.

FOR ALL KINDS OF LINEN GOODS.

MILLIKEN'S STORE,

FOR LINENS ONLY,

i
No. 828 AECH STREET.

N.B. The new style LIN EH CAMBRIC DRESSES,
expected by tbe next steamer. 1 18 thstu2tn

FINANCIAL.

"TE OFFER FOR SALE

XJ. S. O'S, 1895,
Issued to tlie Pad lie Railroad Co.,

Interest payable In curroucy. Tho cheapest Govern,
ment Bonds on the market, received by United States
Treasurer at 80 per cent aa security for National Bank
Circulation.

Morris and Essex Railroad First
Mortgage 7's, Due 1914,

Btrtctly First-clas- s Bonds; for sale lower than ether
Bonds of the same class. '

Government securities of all kinds bought and sold.

Stocks and Gold bought and sold on commission In
this and other markets.

Interest allowed on deposits,

E. W. CLARK & CO., Bankers,

1138m No. 33 S. Third St., Philad.

J30NDS OF THE

IRISH HE PUB LIC.

WAINWRIGHT & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

No. 26 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Have been appointed SOLE AGENTS IN PHILADEL-

PHIA for the rale of these Bonds. '

The Bonds are now ready far delivery, at par, in de-

nominations of

$10, $20, $50, $100, and $500.

All lovers of Ireland and frlcads of Bepubllcan Gov-

ernment are rcqutsted to make their purchases Imme-

diately.

Application, personally or by letter, will be promptly

attended to by

WAINWEIGHT & CO.,

J 22 tf So. 20 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

5-20- !5, CITY warrants. 730
O. A. RAUM & CO.

BANKERS,
No. 52 SCUTH THIRD STREET

BUT CITY W a KB AXIS at lowest market rates, and
allow BACK 1KTEUEST.

Buy and sellUM'IKD STAIES LOANS at best market
pi Ices.

COlirOITXlJ INTEBKST NOTES wanted at a Pltu- -

C OLLECTIONS made on all accessible points la tW
Union. ,

STOCKS, etc , bought aud sold at tho Board ol
Brokers. 2 21 tuthsltrp

10-4- 0 c 0 u r o "x'.. h",

; Duo Marcli 1, '

WAXTED BY

DltEXKIi & CO.; T

8 21 m rp NoSs Jouth THIBD Street.

1? in e ; r
i OPlilllA. GLASSES. ;

' A VERY LARGE VARIETY.

.1 '
i JAMES W. QUEEN & CO..

1 Ko. m CUKS5UT STRET,

DRY GOODS.

113 iiticE & wood, 113
)i, JJINT1I STREET, ABOVE ARCH.

Beet makes bleached and unbleached Muslins M.
, & 4, W and 10-- 4 Sheeting Muslins.
American Flints and Ginghams, fast colors.

WHITE GOODS I

WHITE GOODS!

Cambric, Jaconot, and Nainsook ttlasUns.

Cambric and Nainsook Plaid Muslins.
Nainsook and Swiss Stripe Muslins.
White Brilllantes, 38, 811, 87. 40, 4 60, 62J.
Marseilles, Lancaster, and Honeycomb Quilts.
White Marsollles, Rood quality, 76 ecnU per yard.

LINEN GOODS!

Table Linens, Kepkips and Towels.
xCincn Huckaback, by the yard. ,
Bnckaback Towels, 25, 28, 81, 87, 40, 45, 60, 62.
Handsome Damask Towels, rery ebeap.
Biohardson Son's, and Owden'i Shirting Linens.
Scotch Diapor, by the piece.

Lined Bird Eye, for Children's Aprons.
Ladies' and CohU' Linen Cambric Hdkfs.

'Do. do. Hem stitched Hdkfs, etc.

PRICE & WOOD.
Bo, 113 N. NINTH Streot above Aroh.

N. B. Ladies' and Misses' Hoop Skirts, made ly

for our talcs, and warranted.
P. S. Will remove to the N. W. corner iiirhth and

Filbert stree's abont the last of April. S3

J'liNE SHAWLS.

A good opportunity to secure a FiDe Shawl at a
Tcry low price.

HMEBR0CHE SHAWLS.

FINE PAISLEY SHAWLS,

FINE BLANKET SHAWLS.

The entire stock will be sold without regard to the
CObt. .

IlLANKETS! BLANKETS!
ENGLISH BLANKE1S.

FINE AMERICAN BLANKETS,

All our fine and medium cradov, very much, re-

duced in prices.

MARSEILLES QUILTS,
OF OUB OWJt I5IPOKTAT10S.

A jrreat variety of new patterns in all size. A
larger stock to select from than in any other esta-

blishment in this c.ty.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,

i2 21 rp

N. W COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS.

OPENING.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT.

WOOD & C A It Y

WILL OPEN

THURSDAY, MARCH 1,

FEENCH E0NNETS,

FL0WEES,

AS.D

2 24 ftt

STRAW GOODS.

JiOUHNING GOODS.

J. M. I1AFLEIGII,

No. 002 CHESNUT STREET,
HAS KOW 0FEN a labge assobtmekt of

SCFiiEIOB

BLACK SILK
GRENADINES,'

DELAINES,
.BOMBAZINES,

CRAPE?,

And a crent variety of rare and niw fabrloa. suitable tor

Li :4i.Uilil0t

j ISIOURNINQ.

BEST KID GLOVES, 00 CENTS.
fERKECT, BUT SIICUTLY OUT OF OHDER; SOf

IEBCE PTIBLE.

WAKJJUllTON & SON,
3 13 3t No. 1004 CSFSNUT Btrt

HOOI'-SKIB- T

Manufactory Ko. bjh AKC1I Streec,
Abova bi2.li Slioet, fill aJelphla.

Wlio esa'c and Hetaii.
Onr asroHiiif nt emliriu all tho new and rjestratile

styles anu or every length and situ malst lor
Ludles. allsses. rnd fl.lldren.

thuse oi "OVH OWH MAKE" wuperior In rlmift
aue dm alii Ui any other bkltUmade, and warranted
to siva satisfaction.

Bairu made to order, altered, and repaired, 1 1

DRY GOODS.

18C0. srniNQ orENiNG. i8G(y

J. 5L IlAFLEIOn,

No. 003 CIIESNth? Streot,

WILL OPEN

HIS SPRING IMPORTATIONS

DRESS FABRICS

INCLUDING GREAT NOVELTIES,

on

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,.
223 01

FEBKUAEY 26 and 27. 1

THOMAS SIMPSONS SONS,
NOS. 822 AND 924 PINE STREET.

Are now offering at reduced prlcea the lollowluir t

BLANKETS CHEAP. .

PPLEND1D ULANKETS b ioni s5 per pair up.
10- - 4 Blankets, oil wool, m SO. worth StJ.
11- -4 da. do. ?, wonli klO.
12- -4 do. do. frlO. worth 14.
A .ro, a lull assortment ot Crib and Cradle Blankets.at low trices.

LINEN GOODS.
4 Barnsley Table Dsmask, an ciunlitles.

'NVbuei.ud I'nb.eached lab.e Linens, all widths and!patterns at rcOucea prices.
Also, a largo iissortment of Towels, both white and

on bleached, irom inc. a piece up.
Kaptins and l);vllss lu treat variety Chesp.
We c?.n oiler a (inai baialn In Linen heotlnirs and ..

Fhlrtinva 'Ibe best makes ot Linen 81ilrilnijs IV 4 wide,
lor ai'SO per yntd; cheuper than unm.ln

Bussia lilapera, I wulths, irom Ul-1- a piece up. j
We have an excellent assortment of Linen Lawns,

Cambrics Irom the coarsest to the nnest number, at avery imall advance.
Horoma irom 2"c up.

eat Stylea llovvj Uorsel lcs, tor Ladle' and Chll- -
dren's wear, f 0 cents per vard worth $1 . These goods
ate just in from i w ork auctiun.

il Inch Medicated All Linen iiuuW Towelling, 35 cents
per yard north (0 ceiiU

t uiuh;lo Ldglnifs and inscrtlngs. A new and bsaatila
aseonment just opened

WHITK (lOODrt.
We have Jut rrreived a largo aasortmont of White

Ccoda, at a ery kreat reuuclion,
Lri.ianiB. all (UitliJes oi;il styles, from ICc. up.
t ainbilcs, dressed aud undressed.
KwUs and Hrench Musl.ns, Mrlned Muslins, Vain-look- 's

Ilald Muslins 20 per cent lea. than lortnerly.
P.i MS tiOODH

Jnst received, a lull and wel selected assortment of
PopliBs, Keilcocs, White Gluco 31uUalr, tor erentng-diose- s.

Alpacas and Fplalnex. gooil anallty and colors, cheap..
hluck and v bite striped iiolmlr bkiituig.
Lairaurul ' k IrtitiK. 1.'e. a vnrd up.
Also, a lull ol Hkirta
l'lain Jbli.ck Aipi.ca 31o up.
t'a koes, lliu. up. Olntbunis. cheap
Ingllyh anu French ( blntzea und Forcals beautiful

Patterns, at a very eniull nuvunco.
UUMEltV Al) WEIUKO GOODS.

We lave a larte slock ot Hosiery and aro anxious to
sell It off. We there lore, hse refuced the in Ices to a
very low flnre Luales' wiilto Hose lroin l:ia a pair
up. Gents' White himI Unhleaclied Hose rood qua lty,
an sizes. 1 hi dien's White and Unbleached Uose, cheap.
A sood assortii.er.t of Woollen Lose.

aicrino Khirta an a Iirawtra. in great variety, at low
prices.

We have all makes, widths, and qualities of Muslin,
both white and brown.

MieetlniiS and l'lhow Wnsllns, al reasonable prices.
A reduction made lor Dorcas or other Uenevotent So- -

cleties, at
TUOMAS 8IMP0N'S RONS,

12fmws Nos. 1)22 and 924 USE Mreet

HANDSOME SILKS
AT LOW PRICES.

We have now open a choice assortment o(

SPRING ILKS,
Of every variety and quality,

IN CHOICE SHAPES AND COLORS.

Silks Suitable fcr Evening Dresses..,
Silks Suitable for Street Dresses.

BLACK GBO GltAIN HIi K3.
BLACK TAFi ETA PAUIIESJIES.

BOSAEXTAf ITr;fA8. '

CBAP DB FBANCE.
ABI1UBE8.

COKDET).
GBO DE AMfRIQtTE,

OK 1U UlilNEH.
TAFFETAS,

AND BLACK SILKS,
Of every variety, with and without Lustre, at le:s than
present cost ot importation.

II. STEKI SON,
2 17emw No. 713 anil 715 N. TKNTH 8T.

No. li,;4 CUKhJStlr HXUiDLl.

1866. Spring Importation. 1833.

. E. M. NEEDLES.
has Jeer opened

1000 PIECES VWIIITE GOODS,

fn PLAIN, FAKCV. '1KIPED PLAID m!
1 If urcil Jnconets Cambrlca Nainsook, M;u ies
.wltis, Mull, and other Musks. oomp'Uiu
a nioht ci uiplete stock, to wlcp tbe atteiu on
wurcliascn Is solicited, its tl;ey are oiler i t at
a lane BESUClIOjj Irom last SUAdjVis
iBicica.
inn plfCSsSHIHREDjMUSLTNS for Bod e'.
it.O pl'o.s higUi-- In all varieilrs oi si leiandpr ca ioiii nOc to
300 1'AKIti 4iOr FEREI KIBTS, newest S vies

oi my own impottution.
I uaMaj.8 uiNsaH3 w om

)HEIFUSS & BELSINGER,
Ko. 49 N. EIGIITE STREET,

EAhT HIDE,
'

H ave just received a large Jot ol

BA!- - A WOOLLEN GOODS,
LAJ Irb' FANCY fcicdDst
W Ml k (.OuLS, LaCK.s, UBBO!DEI8, Till..

UA1B KbU8.
And a full line ot

'
LADIES' AND CHII DBKN R KID, BILK, AS9

FA1HCY ULOVhU.

Alto, a large lot of
! ' OKOCHF.T TRACKS,
i Wblcn we are eflerwg at reduced prioea, 112$


